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SAM RAMSAMY HAS

BECOME A CHAMPION

OF SOUTH AFRICAN SPORT IN THE WIDER WORLD
WHERE, IN THE APARTHEID ERA, HE LABOURED
TO PREVENT SOUTH AFRICA'S PRESENCE.
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III Ihe dark days of South AfricJs seventies, when the
smoke from burning tyres and shotguns in Soweto srread
around the world, and when the road home for exiles
seemecl intractably long, one exile scored a goal against the
arparent snugness of white rule. Sam I{amsamy. then chairman of the exiled and outlawed South AfricJn i\on-Hacial
Olympic Committee (SA;\HOC) managed to get South Africa
thrown out of the last majrx international SP0!1S federation to
which it still belonged, the Internatiunal Amateur Athletics
federatiun.
For Hamsamy, it was a hat-trick. Earlier, he'd managed,
\vith relative ease. to get South AfriCJ expelled from the
international football and swimming associations, but athletics proved a tough battle. "There was a loaded voting system
in favulIr of \X/estern Eurore and .\orlh America," he
explains. "So where England had eight votes, Kenya only
had [wo."
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But in 1976 the then rrcsidcnt or the lAM, I.ord Burghleigh,
the .vlarquis or Exeter, retired, and "a Dutchman and Englishman" came up 1'01' the rost. The Africans and I{amsamy engineered a deal with Adriaan Paulcn. the Dutchman: the
African bloc would give him en bloc: suppOl1. if he, in turn
could swing a bloc SUppO!1 I'm South Africa's expulsion. The
deal went through, South Africa was out, and for Ibmsamy
"it was a major triumrh ... I \\'mked unstintingly. ceaselessly,
and to a large extent single-handedly. Wc had to r1ay onc
power bloc against the other...,
It sent a message to generally .>;p0rls-mad white South
Africa that apanheicl was not OK.
That same year, I{amsamy delivered the same Illessage to'
the world, although with less relish. The i\e\v Zealand Ail
Blacks had cOllle to South Arrica to play a rugby test series
that coincided with the youth rebellion in Soweto. The
Organisation of Arrican l'nity wanted African countries to
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